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COMMUNITY
NEWS

ALAMO REUNION
On Saturday, May 23, Alamo 
Village and Virginia Shahan 
will be hosting an Employee 
Reunion during their regular 
Memorial Day Week-end (May 
22-24, 2009). For 50 years 
Alamo Village has had a num
ber of Employees. We hope ail 
will come help us celebrate, 
in this most special year.

OLD QUARRY PARTY
The Old Quarry Society will in
stall officers for 2009-2010 and 
host a Wine and Cheese Party 
at Post Theatre, Tuesday, May 
19th, 7:00 p.m. If you have ever 
purchased a ticket for an Old 
Quarry production, you are 
considered a member of the 
organization and are w e l
come to attend this party. Of
ficers for 2009-2010 are: Presi
dent Wendy Knox, 1st Vice 
President Donna Granchey, 
2nd Vice President David 
Loftus , Secretary Rosie 
Mattingly, and Treasurer Tom 
McNew. Please come join us 
on Tuesday, May 19th, 7:00 
p.m. Post Theatre.

LIBRARY NEWS
The Kinney County Public Li
brary is making preparations 
for the 2009 Summer Classes. 
Classes will be held on Tues, 
Wed, & Thurs from 10:30 am 
until 5:30 pm, starting June 
2nd, 2009. The Brackett 
School District incorporates 
their Summer Lunch Program 
with the library program and 
busses the morning students 
to the cafeteria for lunch. The 
Friends of the library Group 
helps fund the program with 
snacks drinks and treats the 
students to an afternoon snack 
each day. Students of all ages 
get a chance to do hands on 
activities, play games, read, 
learn Spanish and use the 
computers. Overall it’s a great 
place to be during the Sum
mer Months. Please keep in 
mind that volunteers are al
ways needed to assist with the 
program; the more volunteers 
the better the success rate. 
Crafts, supplies and board 
games are also needed. 
Please help the library make 
a difference in our community! 
Call, or stop by for more infor
mation and please register the 
students ahead of time if pos
sible. (830) 563-2884

HAVING TROUBLE 
MAKING ENDS MEET?
If you are 55 and older with lim
ited income, we may be able to 
help. We may have the training 
and employment oppotunities 
that are just right for you. For 
more information you contact 
the Kinney County Public Library 
@ 563-2884 or Experience 
Works 1-866-412-0978

JONES MAY E/l EVENTS
Field Day May 21 K-3rd grade, 
8:30 -12  pm at the stadium 
5. Awards Assemblies May 21 st 
E/l 12 p.m. school auditorium

BENEFIT BBQ
Benefit BBQ for the funeral ex
penses for Martin Lopez May 30 
at the Render Park FCS at noon.
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County swimming 
pool to be cleaned;

Courthouse renovation plans put on hold

...ninft.. 
U B S

under the program. Originally 
the program funded up to $4 
million for any one courthouse; 
today that has increased to $6 
million. The state pays up to 
85 percent of the funding for the 
entire project. Things the pro
gram would not cover would be 
relocation of the offices during 
the time of restoration or new 
furnishings. Currently there are 
20 courthouses that score 
higher than Kinney County. 
One thing that the county could 
do to raise their score to be 
more competitive would be to 
have what is called Plans and 
Specs done. This would cost the 
county approxim ately

$412,000, which would apply 
to the 85 percent reimbursement 
if Kinney Coimty was selected 
to receive grant funds. Al
though having Plans and Specs 
done would not guarantee that 
the county would receive any 
of the grant money this time 
around, it would put the county 
in a stronger position when the 
legislature again funds the 
project in two years. If Kinney 
County is not chosen to receive 
the grant money, the $412,000 
is not refundable. When asked 
if the program would still be in 
existence considering the state

continued on page 4

By Katie Brown
Staff Reporter

The R egular m eeting o f 
Kinney Comity Commissioner’s 
Court was held on Monday,
May 18 with a full agenda that 
took the better part of the day.
Foremost, with Memorial Day 
coming up, was the issue of 
cleaning up the county cem
etery. However, Albert Payne, 
who is the Maintenance Tech 
for the county, has been in the 
hospital and would not able to 
oversee any work done. The is
sue was tabled until a later date.

Larry Irsik, with Architexas 
gave a presentation before the 
court regarding grant money 
that is made available to quali
fying counties for the restora-

tlie Texas Historic Courthouse Human skull found in brush west of town
Preservation Program enacted in

Memorial Day 7 5

1997 by then Governor George 
Bush. The program is to help 
counties to restore and rehabili
tate their historical courthouses 
to their original condition; 
meeting all the safety codes and 
upgrading all the electrical, me
chanical and plumbing systems. 
The program is funded every 
two years by the state legisla
ture. Four years ago Architexas 
did the Master Plan for the 
Kinney County Courthouse, a 
requirement of the program. 
Once the Master Plan was com
pleted, the courthouse was 
scored  ̂on a 21 point cjiterion. 
The money expended on the 
Master Plan would be reim
bursed 100 percent if Kinney 
County was awarded the grant Skull Found Photo Courtesy o f  Texas DPS

By Leigh Volcsko
tbnews@sbcglobal. net

A  federal agent reported find
ing a skeleton on a ranch west 
of Brackettville on May 18.

Kinney County Sheriffs De
partment officials said they re
sponded to a report about human 
remains being found in the brush 
approximately 300 feet off High
way 90 at the Amanda Crossing, 
sixteen miles from town.

At the scene, law enforcement 
agents canvassed the area, but 
only die skull without the lower 
jawbone was found. Two pair of 
shoes, each a different size were 
discovered in the area, but no 
evidence of the person’s identity.

No evidence of foul play is 
suspected, as the skull did not

BHS seniors recognized; 
awarded scholarships

The Brackett High Senior 
Recognition Assembly honored 
the best of the best in the BISD 
Auditorium on May 15.

Laura Swinson was named the 
Brackett High School Class of 
2009 Valedictorian. Samantha 
Moore was named Salutatorian.

Honor graduates this year are 
Laura Adams, Summer Allen, 
Katie Braesicke, Emily Calk, 
Sereiuty Gammill, Becca Mann, 
Samantha M oore, Harmony 
Pettett, Maribel Rivas, Arlene 
Roth, Jacob Schroeder and 
Laura Swinson.

Scholarships and awards were 
presented to the seniors by a va
riety of businesses and civic or- 
gaiuzations.

Jacob Schroeder received a 
scholarship from the Air Force 
ROTC.

Samantha Moore received an 
ATPE scholarship.

The U .S. Border Patrol 
awarded Emily Calk a scholar
ship.

Harmony Pettett was awarded 
the Carlotta De La Rosa Memo
rial Scholarship by her son 
Carlos De La Rosa.

Samantha Moore received the 
Fellowship of Christian Athletes 
Scholarship.

Katie Braesicke and Laura 
Swinson were awarded scholar
ships from the Fort C lark 
Springs Men’s Golf Club by 
Alfred Pena and Bob Burkpile.

Tully Welch presented 
Moisés Gonzales and Harmony 
Pettett with Lamar Scholarships 
from the Las Moras Masonic 
Lodge.

National Fumre Farmers of 
America Ford Scholarships were 
awarded to Sunmier Allen and 
Jared H arris by Jesus 
Rodriguez.

Samantha Moore received a 
Rotary Club scholarship.

Laura Adams and Bianca 
Martinez both received a Semi
nole Indian Scholarship pre-

sented by Beverly Ward.
E lvidia Hinds presented 

Bianca Martinez with the Sophia 
Gomez Memorial Scholarship.

Maribel Rivas received the 
Super S Scholarship presented 
by Ernest Contreras.

Jacob Schroeder and 
Samantha Moore received the 
Army Reserve National Scholar 
Athlete Recognition as pre
sented by Staff Sgt. Ortiz.

Laura Adams received the 
John Phillip Sousa Award.

Em ily C alk, Sam antha 
Moore, Jacob Schroeder and 
Laura Swinson all received 
U niversity  In terscho lastic  
League Scholar Award for 
graduating seniors who are in 
the top ten percent of the 2009 
class and who have also par
ticipated in at least one UIL 
activity during their time in 
high school.

Gold Awards for seniors with 
an overall grade point average 
of 95 percent and above were

given to Katie Braesicke, Emily 
Calk, Samantha Moore, Jacob 
Schroeder and Laura Swinson.

Silver Awards for graduating 
seniors with an overall grade 
point average of 90 percent, but 
below 95 percent were given to 
Laura Adams, Summer Allen, 
Serenity Gammill, Becca Mann, 
Harmony Pettett, Maribel Rivas 
and Arlene Roth.

BHS graduation ceremonies 
will take place on May 29 at 8 
p.m. at Tiger Stadium.

Motivating Students To Do Their Best

have apparent signs of damage 
from either a gunshot wound or 
blunt force trauma.

Justice of the Peace Narce 
Villarreal was summoned to make 
the official call on the unknown 
person’s demise at 1:12 p.m.

Officials speculate the skull 
could have been there up to four 
or five years and was most 
likely that of an undocumented 
alien that passed away during 
the course of their journey into 
the United States.

Kinney County Sheriff LK 
Buddy Burgess stated their are 
no current missing persons in 
the county and will wait for the 
results of the pending investi
gation being spearheaded by 
Texas Ranger Juan Lozano.

Lozano said the skull will 
now be sent to North Texas State 
University for DNA testing.

Qianiber
Pageant
Results

Serenity Gamill was named 
Miss Kinney County 2009 at the 
Kinney County Chamber of Com
merce Pageant on May 18.

Roxy Gomez was first runner- 
up.

Colten Simmons was named 
Mr. Kinney County.

Moisés Gonzalez was first 
runner-up.

Heather Knox was named Jr. 
Miss Kinney County.

Shannon Gammill was first 
runner-up.

Charlie Adam Resendez was 
named Jr. Mr. Kinney County.

Morgan Knox was named 
Little Miss Kinney County.

Mia Garcia was named Tiny 
Miss Kinney County.

Julee Reyes was named first 
runner-up.

Jenna Musgrave was named 
Queen of Queens.

Siarra Falcon was named 
People’s Choice.

Mia Garcia was named Most 
Photogenic.

Y.

h i l o  s  
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Serenity Gammill

Although the district has not received exact state school ratings, the Jones Elementary faculty and sta ff 
would like to recognize their students fo r a job well done on the Texas Assessment o f Knowledge and Skills. 
On Friday, May 22, all faculty and sta ff o f Jones Elementary/ Intermediate will camp out in the school front 
parking lot in appredatton fo r the continued support we receiye from the Brackettyille community. Pic
tured from le ft Third Grade Reading Teacher Catherine Kepier with blue hair. Sixth Grade Reading Teacher 
Sue Ann Rose with red stripes. Fourth Grade Writing Teacher Brenda Perry with zebra stripes and Sixth 
Grade Math Teacher Jeanette Allison who is not a Dallas fan. These ladies represent Jones Elementary/ 
Intermediate Faculty and Staff in celebration o f the exemplary e ffo rt put fo rth  during the TAKS season.

^ ^ _____ '

Colten Simmons
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Letter To Editor 
POLICY

The Brackett News welcomes 
and encourages letters to the 
editor. We reserve the right to 
edit all letters for accuracy, 
taste and grammar. We reserve 
the right to condense letters 
for space purposes. We re
serve the right to refuse let
ters for any reason. Letters 
should be approximately 350 
words in length. Letters to the 
editor should not attack pri
vate citizens. Letters to the 
editor regarding any upcom
ing election and/or candidates 
shall be charged the same rate 
as a political ad and will be 
subject to state law. All let
ters must be signed and in
clude a mailing address and 
phone number for verification 
purposes. All writers are sub
ject to being asked to provide 
proof of identity. Letters found 
or believed to be written by a 
person other than that of the 
signed author will be rejected. 
We do not publish form let
ters, copies of letters or let
ters written to other publica
tions. Exceptions to the rules 
are made on a letter by letter 
basis. Unless o the rw ise  
noted, letters to the editor and 
columns on the opinion page 
reflect the opinion of the w rit
ers and not necessarily those 
of The Brackett News.
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Change I Renew

Every now and then 1 get tlie opportunity to witness sometliing 
truly beautiful. As many of you know, my husband and I are not 
originally from liere, but one of the things we learned very quickly 
is tliat in the Hispanic community, family is very important. The 
ties between parents and children and those between siblings seem 
lo tx; a lot stronger than anything 1 liave ever witnessed. This past 
weekend I witnessed another example of deep family commitment, 
hut on a grander scale. 1 was asked to take some photographs at a 
llftietli anniversary party for the Rivas Family. Raul and Santos 
Rivas have 11 cliildren and those children came togetlier to plan a 
lovely party for tlieni, but it was not just the party that impressed 
me, it was the love the children bestowed onto their parents. From 
tlie seven daughters helping their mother do her hair, to making 
sure lier dress looked just right - to each one of her four sons 
dancing with her, followed by nearly twenty of her grandsons 
eacli breaking in during the song (it was a very long song!). 1 had 
taken some pictures and then sat down to eat some of tlie world’s 
greatest food ever, when the band started to play and before 1 
knew it one of tlie sons had taken his mother out onto the dance 
tl(H>r and of course 1 grab the camera and start snapping away, but 
1 liad to keep the camera up to my face because I started to cry. It 
was iu)i sadness that liad me all teared up, but the love you could 
see, feel, taste, smell and touch all around you. These men and 
women were .so tender witli their parents. And from meeting each 
one tliem that night, 1 will say Mr. and Mrs. Santos have so much 
10 be proud of. Leigh V.
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Common 
sense to 

approach 
to flu 
germs

The Fly Lady Marla CHley

Are you neglecting your 403(b) plan?

Emily Cooper 
EdwardJones in Del Rio

Are you a teacher? Or are you 
employed by a non-profit orga

nization? In either case, you 
may have a 403(b) retirement 
plan available to you. Your 
403(b) is similar to 401(k) plans 
offered by companies, yet some 
evidence suggests that partici
pation in 403(b) plans is lower 
than that found in 401(k)s. If 
you’re not taking advantage of 
your 403(b), you may want to 
reconsider — because your plan 
can provide a big boost to your 
retirement savings.

If you’re not familiar with a

Hwy 90 W 
Uvalde, Texas
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Located on River Road (CR 348), 3.5 miles north 
of 127 and US 83 in Concan
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Sanjiv R. Kumar, M .D., P.A.
Board Certified Ophthalmologist 
Surgery and Diseases of the Eye

State of the Art 
Laser Therapy

•  Cataract Surgery with lens implant
•  Diabetic Eye Disease
•  Glaucoma Treatment and Surgery
•  Laser Surgery in the Office
•  Medicare & Medicaid Accepted

800-747-2511 
or 830-278-2020

927 East Main Street Uvalde, Texas

403(b), you’ll want to under
stand the key benefits:
. • Tax-deferred earnings — 
Your money grows on a tax-de
ferred basis, which means it can 
accumulate fester than if it were 
placed in an investment on which 
you paid taxes every year.

• Pre-tax contributions — 
Typically, you fund your 403(b) 
with pre-tax dollars, so the more 
you put in, the lower your an
nual taxable income. (Some 
403(b) plans may allow a Roth 
option, which allows your earn
ings to grow tax-free, provided 
you meet certain conditions. 
However, your contributions 
are made with after-tax dollars.)

• Variety of investment op
tions — You should have a va
riety of investment choices with 
which to fund your 403(b), so. 
you can build a portfolio that is 
appropriate for your risk toler
ance and time horizon.

Given these features, why 
aren’t more people participatiilg 
in their 403(b) plans? One key 
reason seems to be that many 
eligible employees, especially 
teachers, also are covered by a 
pension plan — and they think a 
pension, combined with Social 
Security, may be enough to meet 
their retirement income goals.

But that’s probably not true. 
You’ll likely need at least 80 
percent of your working income 
during retirement — and that 
figure could easily rise, depend
ing on your retirement lifestyle. 
Consequently, you will need to 
exploit every single avenue of 
retirement savings — including 
your 403(b) plan.

In 2009, you can defer up to 
$16,500 of your salary to a 
403(b), plus an additional $5,500 
if you’re 50 or older. You can 
put in another $3,000 if you have 
15 or more years of service with 
a qualified organization and you 
contributed, on average, less than 
$5,000 a year to your 403(b) plan.

Of course, you may not be 
able to put in the maximum an
nual amount to your 403(b) plan.

But if your employer matches 
part of your contributions, you 
should at least consider contrib
uting enou^ to earn the match 
— otherwise, you’re walking 
away from “free money.”

Wiile it’s often a good idea 
to contribute to your 403(b), 
you may find some extra chal
lenges in 2009, because the 
rules governing 403(b) plans 
have changed.

Previously, your plan may 
have allowed you to invest with 
several 403(b) providers, or 
“vendors,” and you could naake 
tax-free transfers between them. 
Under new IRS rules, however, 
you can now move assets from 
one vendor to another only if 
both vendors are on your plan’s 
“approved” list.

Consequently, many em
ployers will likely reduce the 
number of 403(b) vendors and 
investment options, so you’ll 
have to evaluate the new “ap
proved vendor” list to see 
which vendors would be most 
fitting for your financial goals.

In any case, if you aren’t al
ready contributing to your 
403(b), start now. And if you 
already are participating in your 
plan, make sure you’re getting 
the most out of it — someday, 
you’ll be glad you did.

Everyone is hollering about 
the Swine Flu and a pandemic. 
Let’s get the facts straight be
fore we start getting in a panic! 
In the United States between 5 
and 20 people out of every 100 
come down with the flu each 
year. Let’s do the math; 15 Mil- 
lion-60 Million actually get sick 
with the flu. Every year 36,000 
people die from the flu! A and B 
Over 200,000 people are hospi
talized for the flu A and B. 
I got this information from the 
Center for Disease Control. On 
their website they are calling 
Swine Flu H lN l and this is also 
a strain of influenza A. There 
have been 2 deaths in the United 
States and 45 deaths in Mexico. 
There have been 3100 confirmed 
cases. So where is tlie pandemic? 
“Common Sense” tells me that 
the flu is bad enough without 
blowing this out of proportion.

Where was all the hype last 
fell when we needed to get our 
flu shots! Yes I understand that 
the flu virus mutates and there 
is a new stain each year. But 
from what I read on the CDC 
having the previous year flu shot 
does help. Oh I know why we 
didn’t receive this information 
last fall! There was a bad 
economy and a presidential elec
tion.̂ . There was no time to for 
this report on the news. Our tele
v ision , rad io , newspapers, 
magazines and the internet was 
cluttered. L et’s get back to 
“Common Sense” when it comes 
to protecting our families and 
ourselves from any germs.

1. Wash Your Hands with hot 
soapy water while you sing 
happy birthday.

2. Don’t touch your face, 
nose and eyes with your hands.

3. Wash your hands before 
you eat.

4. Use a fork or a spoon so 
you are not handling your food.

5. Limit exposure by staying 
home more for meals.

6. Make a grocery list and 
shop once a week.

7. If you are sick; stay home!
8. Cover your mouth when 

you cough or sneeze; use the 
inside of your elbow instead of 
your hand. These are habits that 
we can establish. Ihit a sign in 
your bathroom to wash your 
hands. Teach your children to 
waSh their hands and set up a 
routine for this. If  you are 
FLYing you will be one step 
ahead of these flu germs with 
your routines for shopping and 
keeping your home clean. We 
cannot live in fear of something 
that common sense tells me is 
no worse than any year.

Are you ready to FLY away 
from this fear with a little knowl
edge as fuel?

For more help getting rid of 
your CHAOS, check out her 
website and join her free life 
emching at www.FlyLady.net, 
listen to her channel www 
.b logtalkradio .com  /flylady  
show or read her books, 'Sink 
Reflections published by Bantam 
and her New York Times Best 
Selling book, Body Clutter pub
lished by Fireside.

Copyright 2009 Maria Cilley 
Used by permission in this pub
lication.
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reach your children to 
eir hands and set up a 

for this. I f  you are 
you will be one step 

f these flu germs with 
itines for shopping and 
your home clean. We 

ive in fear of something 
amon sense tells me is 
rse than any year.

/ou ready to FLY away 
s fear with a little knowl- 
fuel?
more help getting rid of 
HAOS, check out her 
and join her free life 

? at www.FlylMdy.net, 
M her channel m vw  
lkradio.com  /flylady  
■ read her books, ■ Sink 
ms published by Bantam 

New York Times Best 
'x)ok. Body Clutter pub- 
y Fireside.
right 2009 Marla alley’ 
permission in this pub-
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BHS SENIOR SPOTLIGHT Lam ar Scholarship Presentation

Moisés J. Gonzalez
Name: Moisés Jesus Gonzalez Jr.
Mother Or Guardian: Rosa Gonzalez 
Father Or Guardian: Moisés Gonzalez 
Siblings: Rudy Ramirez, Rosa Perez and Hector Ramirez 
What are your plans after graduation? 1 plan to attend 
UTSA.
What teacher influenced you the most? The teacher that 
most inlluenced me was Coach Marquardt, Coach Hanson, 
Mrs. Shroederand Mrs. Ballew.
What are you most looking forward to after graduation?
Finally going on my own.
What wilt you miss most after graduation? The most I will 
miss after graduation are my friends.

Harmony Pettett
Name: Harmony Pettett 
Mother Or Guardian: Carol Pettett 
Father Or Guardian: James Pettett 
Siblings: Austin (Bubba) Pettett
What are your plans after graduation? Beginning next Fall,
1 will be attending Angelo State University, where 1 plan on 
studying to become a nurse.
What teacher influenced you the most? Its impossible for 
me to pick out just one out of many teachers that have influenced 
me through out my schooling here in Brackett. Each and every 
single one of them have inspired me to want to succeed in life by 
achieving the goals I set for myself. They have all transformed 
me into the student 1 am today. Thank you all for everything! 
What are you most looking forward to after graduation? I 
am looking forward to new experiences, meeting the challenges 
that are ahead of me and starting a new chapter of my life. 
What will you miss most'after'graduation? I will'miss my' 
family and friends ihore'tKiAi hnyffiMg. i ’lftniife^tibflfavihg'my' 
mom by my side twfciity four seven, arguing with Bub every 
second over everything, and the friendliness of this small town.

On Wednesday, May 13, Las Moras Lodge #444 awarded its an
nual Mirabeau B. Lamar Scholarships and Medals. This year’s 
recipients were Moisés Gonzalez and Harmony Pettett. They each 
received a $500 scholarship from the Lodge. This year’s scholar
ships were given in memory of Mrs. Carlotta DeLa Rosa. Pictured 
from left: BISD Superintendent Robert Westbrook, Moisés 
Gonzalez, Worshipful Master Tom Ertle, Harmony Pettett and BHS 
Principal Frank Taylor.

Selina Gerardo and Austin Pettett 
Congratulations to Selina Gerardo and Austin Pettett for be

ing selected to attend tire University of Texas GeoFORCE pro
gram.

This program helps foster awareness and importance of earth 
science in everyday life. Students selected have tlie opporm- 
nity to travel the United States with other smdents of equally 
high academic standards from soutliwest Texas. Both of tliese 
smdents were chosen from a pool of over 180 applicants this 
year. These smdents represent some of the highest achieving 
junior high students in our region. Selina Gerardo will be at
tending tlie GeoFORCE 9"' Grade Summer Academy in Florida 
this year and Austin “Bubba” Pettett was selected to the 9'*' 
Grade Young Geoscientist Field Course.

Schroeder inducted into Phi Eta Sigma
Former BHS graduate. Gabby 

Schroeder was invited to join Phi 
Eta Sigma National Honor Soci
ety because of academic achieve
ment.

Phi Eta Sigma is an inter
disciplinary society that was 
founded at the University of 
Illinois in 1923 to give rec

ognition to firs t year s tu 
dents w ith high academ ic 
standing.

The entrance requirements 
are a 3.5 cumulative GPR for 
the first semester or entire fresh
man year, based on at least 12 
academic hours each semester..

Phi Eta Sigma provides its

members with opportunities to 
become involved with commu
nity service in the Brazos Val
ley.

One opportunity is the peer 
tutoring program that serves 
other freslmian at Texas A & M.

The spring induction cer
emony was April 14. Gabby Schroeder

State Representative Tracy O. King supports 
Public School Accountability Bill

AUSTIN, Texas - On April 30 2009, State Representative Tracy 0 . King (D-Batesville) voted in favor of House Bill 3 which relates 
to public school accomitability, curriculum, and promotion reqmrements. House Bill 3 passed the Texas House of Representatives 
with a unanimous vote of 146-0.

Standardized tests would take a back seat to preparing students for success after high school. House Bill 3 would remove the 
importance from tlie Texas Assessment Knowledge and Skills (TAKS) in measuring the performance of our schools. The bill would also 
change high school graduation requirements, grade promotion requirements and the measures by which schools and schools districts 
are held accountable both financially and academically.

“The bill would take some pressure off our administrators, teachers and students by lessening our reliance on tlie TAKS test,” said 
King. “While it is not a perfect bill and I would prefer that we eliminate the TAKS completely, it gives our schools the ability to devise 
a promotion system that best fits their schools.”

School ratings would be based on three years of test scores, among other things, ratlier tlian the most recent year. School districts 
would be able to decide some of their own criteria for assessment, and students would be given more flexibility to choose electives. 
Students w oul^till have to complete-four years (>f mathematics, science, English and spcial studies. It would also require two credits 
of a language otiier than English and eight elective credit^. te  " '‘

For more information or to contact Rep. Kmg, please call the Capitol office at (512)463-0194 or tlie district office in Eagle Pass 
at (830) 773-0860.

YOUR P A Y M E N T  P R O T E C T IO N  P L A N  FOR 12 M O N T H S  AT  NO C O S T
FIN AL D A Y S ! !FORD

ADVANTAGE
PLAN

• QUALITY
• CREDIT
• PAYMENT 

PROTECTION fGRNE MAIDONADO 
Salesman 

of the Month

2009 FORD RANGER REG CAB 2009 FORD FOCUS SE 4DR

THAT’S THE FORD ADVANTA6E
2009 FORD FUSION

• AM/FM Stereo w/ clock
• Rally Gauge Cluster
• Tire Pressure Monitor Sys.
• 90K Miie Tune-up Interval
• Anti-Lock Braking System
• Roadside Assistance
• Air Conditioning - CFC Free

• Auto Transmission 
■ Cruise Control
• Sirius Radio
• Air Conditioning
• AM/FM w/ CD Player
• Tilt Steering Wheel

• 4 Cyl Engine
■ Tilt Steering
■ Cruise Control
■ Automatic Transmission
■ Power Windows
• Power Locks
■ AM/FM Stereo w/ CD Player

SALE 9 | M | E  
PRICE I «I9 9 ÌI

2009 FORD MUSTANG

YOU SAVE 
$3,910 SALE $ - |  4 f i n i s

PRICE I
2009 FORD FISO REG CAB

YOU SAVE 
$4,740

2009 FORD ESCAPE
’ 14995

• Auto Transmission
• Premium Stereo w/ CD

• Sport Appearance Pkg
• 16" Machine Cast Alum Wheels
• Rear Spoiler
• Air Conditioning
• V6 Engine

M SRP $22080
DRFLM $1485
Rebate $2500
FB C B $500

YOU SAVE
$4,485

• 4.6 EFI V8
• Automatic Transmission
• Cruise Control
• Tilt Steering
• Air Conditioning

’ 17595

• Air Conditioning - Manual
• AM/FM CD/MP3/SAT CAPABL
• Power Door Win. Loc, Mirrors
• Driver/Passanger Air Bags y
• 4 Wheel AntiUock Brakes '■
• Tire Pressure Monitor System
• .1VCT 2.5L 14 Engine

OP/oAPR*’̂  
for 60 mo. 49

2009 FORD FISO SUPERCAB
■ Auto Transmission 
- Air Conditioning
• Tilt Steering
• 4.6 V8 Engine
> AM/FM Stereo w/ CD Player
> Cruise Control

”“ *17995
2009 FORD FISO SUPERCREW

• 4.6L 3V EFI V8 Engine
• Air Conditioning
• Cruise Control
• 4-Wheel Disc Brakes w/ ABS^
• AM/FM Stereo/CD
• Fog Lamps
• Power Windows/Power Locks

YOU SAVE 
$3,575
2009 FORD F250 CREW CAB

t l\P0099/

*19995
MSRP $30060
Rebate $2000
FC B C $1000

}Owner Loyalty $1000 |
tDRFLM $3065 1

YOU SAVE
$7,065

• Automatic Transmission
• 6.4L V-8 Engine
• Sliding Rear Window
• Hydro Boost Brakes
• Power Windows
• Power Locks

DIESEL;

SALE $ 9 9 0 f l Ü  
PRICE £ £ . 9 9 3

M SRP $42835
DRFLM $3140

}XLT Bonus $1200 |
Rebate $2500
FM CC $1000

YOU SAVE
$7,840

■ 10% dn + TT&L 60itios at 5.9% W.A.C •* ** 10% dn + TT&L 72inos at 6.9% W.A.C ** ** 10% dn + TT&L 72mos at 6.9% W.A.C "  *' Remainder Of Factory Warranty And 6yr/100,000 Mile Powertrain Warranty *•
* Art for illustration purposes only ' 3.9<!i for 36 months WAC on selective vehicles • 0% for 60 months in lieu of rebate. ‘*0% APR In lieu of rebate, term varies by model. '

Proud member of The North Park - Bluebonnet Family
H O U R S :  ( 830) 775-7481BIO 1-800-548-7481 '

www.delriofordlm.com2700 Hwy. 90 West Sat. 8:00-5:00

http://www.FlylMdy.net
http://www.delriofordlm.com
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Wi

Clin ic Pharm acy
M-F 10 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. 

2:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.
We handle m ost m ajor 

In su ran ce  C a rd s
5 6 3 - 9 3 3 4

2 0 1  J a m e s  S t.
Pharmacist: B.E. Sweet

Cheap Cheap Cheap.

ROPANE
PICO PETROLEUM
308 SO U T H  G R O V E  
U V A L D E , T X , 78801 ^

278-5681
Free delivery to Bracketlville

THE BANK & TRUST
>lrururam»f Sertfict» »

-A u to
- Home
- Motorcycle 
-R V
- Mobile Home

iöt'
Jeff Ayers, Agent 

at the Bank every Thursday
830-563-245»

tbi inmad iMtUtriiM ur u  «Made.

2900 Veterans Blvd  ̂.Del Bio
Carpet ¿30-768-16 6 7 ^ ^ „  
Ceramic Tile .75<t ! '
Laminate Flo o ring  
Professional Instali

tìte
latîoi

h-.

f-.’ ’

Dozer Service
Alan French

830-563-5207 Cell 
830-563-2310 Home

Q'lití O
Conveniently located on top ofliill

1270 E US HWV 90
830-56 t)-i)400

Loumi onus dulyhooll to 2 a.m. ssevifieMixio drinks, 
BSSR AND wm: Sports, M usic, Pool, Gamps, Larop TV,

Friday Steak Night 5-9p

Archie’s Landscaping
and

Lawn Maintenance
1

E xp erienced  - P ro fess io n a l 
Free E stim ates

Let us soive yo u r Lawn & G arden probiem s

563-5102
Archie and Jill Woodson

Or, Kent Iw e rv» *>•€., RAMA

U n K R fll
83ß-563-R249 

Iff JttesçuôB Aitey

MAh»
m -m m i

4ÙÌ tv. Cantu, sue. A

.U JffnNCTl’HF.iViJalili-# Mi*i iiteurancc*

Fred’s Portable 
Shelters

830-775-8448
830-765-5208 
910 Mary Lou

in Del Rio
G e n e ra l S h e l te r  D e a le r

M m ’s
Walk-Ins Welcome

Sat. 10:00 - 12:00Tues. - Fri. 10:00 - 6:00 
104 E. C rockett 

563-3300
Call for a late 
Appointment

FAMILY PRACTICE
Brandon Lewis M.D.

1020 E. Leona Road 
In Uvalde

Workers’ Gompensation/Medlcare/ 
Insurance

(830)278-4426
Se Habla Español ____

C o n n ie 's  G y m

C ondition  your m ind, body, and 
sp irit, fo r a s tronger, hea lth ie r, 
l i fe -s ty le .  S peed u p y o u r m e 
tabo lism , burn fa t, build m uscle 
to n e , and s tre n g th e n  b o n e s . 
Lose inches, and w e ig h t, w ith  
abso lu te ly  no d ie ting .
C all (830) 313-3697 o r (830) 563-5110

lU R S  Auttmsthre
_Cer AIIDa

All m inor to m ajor repairs
30/60/90 K Scheduled. Maintenance

Call James
8 3 0 -5 6 3 - 5 6 9 4  or 7 7 6 - f  132

Mon-Fri 8:00-5:00

TfiStof A ir
A /C  Service,

Sales, Service A Installation,
UV Lights, A ir Filtration 1 _
A Duct Cleaning “
Mastercard and Visa accepted 
Financing with Approved Credit

8 3 0 - 563 -9994
Bracketlville, Texas •  TAC LB12246C

Email: tristarair@yahoo.corn

M o n -T h ru  
12am -7pm 

Fri - Sat 
1 0 a m -9 p m  

Closed ^  V  
Sundays

Case Discounts 
Special Orders

Convenient Location on HWY 90 
830-563-9030

The R ose  
Petal II

Fresh Flowers and Plants 
For All Occasions

201 E. Spring St.* Inside Brackett
Cleaners

830-563-7461 • M-F 10-1 and 4-6 • Sat. 9-1

DENTIST Ofilce Hours
^  ■ Mon. -Thur. 8tK)am - StlOpm

ÍÚ
fir Michelle Muñoz, D.D.S.

836 North 4th St. 
Uvalde, IK 78801 

Office: (830) 278-4444 
- Fax: (83® 278-6300 

.  Oititde Uvalde^all - (8») I/8-44Sl

BRACKETT AUTO
STATE INSPECTIONS 

05 Inspections NOW DUE 
603 S. Windus

(Across from Border Patrol Station)
Mon - Fri 8-5 •  Sat 9-1

‘■'*^Kinney County Wool & Mohair 
The Rancher’s Shopping Center
Since 1962 - Shaker Feed Store 

♦Livestock Feed ♦ Game Feed ♦
♦ Hardware * Lumber *

Check And Compare Our Competitive 
Prices

Brackettville, TX 830-563-2471
M o n .-F ri.

r ( ( ( ( i .8  a .m .- 5 ^ m .  P-O- Box 1010 
Sat. 8 a ! 9 i Ì 2  Noon W- Spryg  St.

T H E  T E X A S  C U T  H O U S E

COMPUTERIZED PLASMA DESIGN 
CUTTING AND FABRICATION

JERRY & BUJEAN JENKINS

8 3 0 - 4 4 4 - 8 5 8 5
UVALDE, TX78801

‘tí-

2400 Veterans Blvd. Suite S 
Dei Rto. T ex «  T6640

830-775-1121 
Fax B30-77S-23S1

E-mailr copi«stogo^wcsorrtlns.n«t 
Vlt4 Ue For All Your Copying Neetix Fui Color Cos»«, 
EngnMring C o p ^ , Door Hangars, Flyeis & Brochuras. 

Book Bfixling, Bu«in«sa Card», lanwiating.
Sack & White Coplee, Invitslions

Mon. - Ffi. Sam - 6pm

dT.W. Equipment, L L C .
Heavy Equipment Sales

I ^  3 Miles East on Hwy. 90
P.O. BOX 1445 m r s

Bracketlville, TX 78832
I TIM  WARD P  IVTAIT ■
Off. 830-563-9965
Res. 830-563-2009 c tw a rd @ rio n e t.co o p  

I F ax  830-563-2675 w w w .tw equ ipm en t.net

M
R O A D R U N N E R  E N E R G Y  INC

The Full S erv ice  C om pany 
Call: Woody @ 563-9594 or 800-543-2630

andSporms _
■Pittsburgh Paints "Plumbing 
■Hardware 
■Lumbar
■Building Materials 
■Lawn & Garden

■TqdI
■ Keys S Locks
■ Hactrical Equip B Supplies
■ Rugs B Carpets

Now offering UPS Pickup
830-563-2528 101 Spring Street
Originally part of Peterson & Co. Since 1876

Coimnissioner’s approve Spofford grant
continued from page 1

of the economy, Irsik said, “There are no guarantees that tlie 
program will continue.” Tlie drawings come up in the fall to decide 
who gets flmding. Commissioner Massingill suggested bringing tlie 
issue to the public. No action was taken.

Tax Acessor-Collector Martha Padrón is spearheading a project 
to evaluate the condition of the swimming pool at Brackett Square. 
The pool has not been open in several years and has fallen into a 
state of disrepair. Padrón has engaged the expertise of Randy Castillo 
to drain, clean and refill the pool to better assess what needs to be 
done. She will also liave an electrician and a plmnber check out 
those systems to see if reopening the pool will even be feasible.

Kinney County Litde League Volunteer Cindy Stafford reported 
on a water leak at the little league field. The little league field is 
located on property belonging to tlie county. As stated in die lease, 
tlie lessee is responsible for “usual” janitorial and maintenance ser
vices; however, it was determined the leak was due to tree roots tliat 
have broken the water line and not neglect. Tlie line lias been re
paired tliree times to no avail. At present water is not available to 
the resttooms or to the concession area. The pipeline needs to be 
replaced from the comer of die building to tlie feucet next to the 
area used to store equipment. As both tlie County Judge, Johnny 
Fritter and the Maintenance Tech, Albert Payne are in tlie hospital, 
the conmiissioners will look into the situation.

Grant consultant Carl Esser of Esser and Company reported die 
county has been awarded a grant from tlie Texas Departtiient of Trans
portation (TXDOT) which Ls given to certain counties diat are eligible 
to apply for fluids to do first time paving activities in designated 
Colonia areas diat are recognized by the Secretary of State. Tlie only 
recognized area in Kinney County that is eligible to receive tlie ben
efits of this program is Spofford. These monies were not obligated 
and were made available to eligible counties. Kimiey County was 
ftirtunate to be fluided in tlie amount of $855,000 to pave those areas 
that did not get paved in tlie first and second calls fiiur years ago.

For tills particular project Esser liired Smytli D G and Company, 
a surveying crew from Uvalde, to survey the conuiiunity of Spofford. 
Keeping in mind diat the sfreet paving activity will take place only 
on platted right-of-ways, Smyth discovered some interesting iacts. 
As in every conmiunity, some roads have developed as a result of 
conuiioii usage and are not necessarily kx'ated where a platted sffeet 
existed. In one such case, die platted road is acmally grown over 
with hmsh while the one that was created out of common usage is 
clear. Tliis is the situation with Nordi Avenue C that runs along a 
fence line in Spofford. Tlie actual platted right-of-way is 100 feet off 
that fence. Ownership of old Avenue C, the old liighway, has been 
researched but it could not be detemiined whetlier it was owned by 
the comity or an individual. Nevertheless, with approval from 
TXIXJT, tliat road will be reconstmeted. In another case, a house 
liad been built in tlie middle of the platted stteet. However, tlie street 
leading up to tliat house was paved in tlie project completed four 
years ago and die sffeet was ended before reaching the house.

The allotted funds will not pay to pave streets that are not platted 
riglit-of-ways. Esser has addressed tliese issues witli TXDOT and has 
taken steps in the plans and specs to open up those right-of-ways and 
reconstruct tlie streets where tliey need to be.

Esser lias prepared preliminary plans identifying the designated 
stteets to receive those benefits. The plans will be submitted to the 
TXDOT district office in Laredo for review. Any required correc
tions or additions will be made before returning tliem to tlie engi
neering firm to incorporate diem into tlie final plans. At that time 
Esser will ask approval from die court to advertise for constraction 
bids, possibly as early as August.

On a final note, there have been problems witli people taking 
glass containers mto die Kiimey County Civic Center. Possible ac
tion to be taken would be to retain a portion of the deposit made to 
lease the Civic Center if glass containers are found. Notices will be 
put into die paper to tliat effect as well as “No Glass” signs posted at 
the Civic Center. Persons in violation will be evicted. The 
conmiissioner’s uiiaiiiniously gave their approval for a new contract 
to be drawn up that includes die Glass Policy.

Tlie meeting adjourned at 2:38 p.m. Conmiissioners Woody 
Massingill, Dennis Dodson, Joe Montalvo and Pat Melancon were 
all present. Kinney County Judge Johnny Fritter was absent.

Come to the Frontier
A Bible Based New Testament Church 

9:45 am Bible Study/Sunday School 
11:00 am W orship Service 

6:00 pm Sunday Night at the Movies or Bible study. 
7:00 pm W ednesday Night Service

Pastor: Ned Sitzes
Frontier Baptist Church (SBC) Corner of Ann & El Paso

First Baptist Church
Sunday

Bible study for all ages 9:45 a.m.
Worship Service - 11:00 a.m.
Discipleship Training 6 p.m.
Evening Service 7 p.m.

Pastor Jeff Janca 
website: fbcbrackett.org

W ed n esd ay
6 p.m.Children's Ministry
7 p.m. Bible Study

Phone: 563-2245 
301 N. Ann St.

OUR REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
EVANGELICAL LUTJIERAN CHURCH OF AMERICA 

C orner of Fort & H enderson 
Sunday: W orship 9:00 a .m .

Bible Study W ednesday 7 p .m . (O ctober - April) 
Lutheran C hurch W om en 11 a.m . Parrish Hall 

(Second M onday o f  M onth)
Email: w w w . ou rredeemerlu theran.org 

PASTOR NATHAN LAFUENZ 563-9607

¿ j n i t e d ^ c t h o e l f s t  (F ^ h u rc h

109 Jam es Street, next to  the d in ic  
Sunday School 9:30 * W orship 10:45 

Staffed Nursery Every Sunday

Hear the BiUe, Feel the Spirit, 
Find a Welcome!

,  830-563-2823
a p c jj  h earts, opc.n mtnas, o p e n  <Joons

Welcome! 
Church of Christ

808 N. Ann 563-2616
Sunday AM, 9:30 Classes 

& 10:30 Worship 
Sunday Evening Service, 6:30 pm 

Wednesday PM 6:30 Classes 
______ Minister: Ray Melton______

■o™ I St. Andrew^s 
Episcopal Church

% I y  “Welcomes You”
Sunday Worship 11:00 AM

Comer of Fort
and Henderson W ednesday Bible Study: 7:00 PM

(October-April)

}*j Reverend Nathan Lafrenz 563-9607

inn

Monday, Ma;
Jose Luis Flore 

Brackettville, was a

Bles

Pastor Judith /.

The family o f J 
heartfelt thanks ai 
who helped in son 
all the food, flow 
o f  sorrow.

PEST
FREE INSPECTI 

8 :  
8 3

1 - 8 0 0 .3 S

This caregiver event 
between the (¡eorgif 
Center and the Area

http://www.twequipment.net
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OBITUARY
burglary of habitation. Jose is 
still held in present time. 

Tuesday, May 12 
6:29 pm A caller reported a 

18-wheeler across the road at 
HwylSl, five miles before you 
get to Spofford going North. A 
deputy was informed of the situ
ation.

6:44pm An alarm company 
called to report the alarm go
ing off at the Boerschig Ranch. 
A deputy was informed of the 
situation.

7:52pm A woman called to 
Monday, May 11 report a lady was not able to

Jose Luis F lores, 17, o f enter her residence because of 
Brackettville, was arrested for a rattlesnake on front of her

Bless his name
And said, naked came I out 

of my mother’s womb, and na
ked shall I return thither: the 
Lord gave, and the Lord hatli 
taken away: blessed be the name 
of the Lord.

Job 1:21

door step. A deputy was noti
fied of the situation.

Wednesday, May 13 
5:45pm A caller reported a 

fight at West Thomas Street. All 
available units were dispatched 
to location.

Thursday, May 14 
9:20pm A caller reported a 

lady in front of die Post Office 
dressed in black with a back 
pack acting real funny. A deputy 
was advised about the situation.

Friday, May 15 
2:45pm A woman called die 

sheriffs office to report a pos
sible disturbance at die water 
district office behind the library

Pastor Judith Adams

Thank You
The family of Johnny Resendez wishes to express our 

heartfelt thanks and gratitude to our family and friends, 
who helped in some way when he was real sick. And for 
all the food, flowers, calls and prayers during our time 
o f sorrow .

May God Bless You!
The Resendez Family

M E P IN /3 >
PEST CONTROL
FREE IN S P E C TIO N S  TERM FTES/BEES

8 3 0 - 279-1240
8 3 0 -1 7 9 -0 0 2 0

YOUR TlIVlING 
WONT BE OFF
WdKN raU INVEST REOUUURLY.

If af your worri«>> is 
whrthCT VCTu'rc investing at 
the right litiK-. it »liouhln't 
1h i , B y  invts is ting st « ' i  
amotint of inontty «>gittarly, 
you t>s>1aitttis!h a siiriph* rtwi- 
linr' that ntaki^» it possible 
to  use inurkrt fluettjutioof. 
to  your advajitttgo.
tiwwii»« a t i t  araoirt 0Í iiw iw on a 
fcgutar bo it ik«s rn) «aura a pmtfl riKl 
daos n>i tmlact «gainst loas in 
maOat:. Sudi «pían nnttuca cDnItnuul 
iiwtewsnt in sraiidfTO rrsarttess ct
ffutUaJlni (»ice leven ef tiKh secuitbea. 
lfcusl»uttcans»Í0r>airfir»ntj»l á n l^ lr  
cmgouette pursue«» tliraugh ¡mckcIs ct 
Itwpnosífwrlí.

To learn lam  imrcNling on 
a  regjiilar basis can l>ei|) 
you roach yttur finaticial 
goals, call today.

Emily SOae par

3900 Veterans avd 
ES« I», n  78$40 
830.774-55S9

«iMiw.«dwartiionu.Gam Sit

Kd ward Jones
or ISVESTtSG

L i v e

i^h r tjie m rü k 'o e

CENTER
UVALÖ2. TX

TUESDAY, MAY 26 AT 
10:00 A.M. AND 6:00 P.M.

^  f  --

iA r  ea Agency 
T n  Aging

i M Ê M u a i f â

~P\ »- Lj- ■ mm I CÏT Í- j .iiii.'TOenmt

ir*ïc::i: IfisniTCS 

CemsTumf tlte içniL"» m

For More Information, Contact: 
Area Agency on Aging 

830-876-3533
Virginia Valenzuela, Director 

(830) 261-9363
CyiK^ Marsh, Adminstrative Assis

tant
(830) » 1-2574

and requested a deputy.
7:45pm Union Pacific called to 

report a cow crossing the road and 
he stated it was liazardous. Tlie 
owner of the cow was notified.

Saturday, May 16 
11:00am A caller from Su

per S reported someone had bro
ken into their coke machine at 
night and had taken out all the 
cokes. A deputy was dispatched.

4:23ani A caller reported two 
subjects on his property and that 
had broken into a cabin that had 
weapons in it. A deputy was ad
vised and enroute immediately. 
Border Patrol and otlier depu
ties were contacted for back up.

7:39pm A woman called to 
report load music behind her 
house. A deputy was mformed 
of the situation.

Sunday, May 17 
4:28pm A man called to re

quest a deputy on Brown Street. 
The man wanted to retrieve his 
property his apartment and his 
wite would not let him in. A 
deputy was informed of the sim- 
ation.

FAX & COPY 
111 W. SPRING

M a rtin  Lopez

January 4, 1959 - May 13, 2009

Martin Lopez, age 50, entered into rest May 15, 2009, in San 
Antonio, Texas. He was born January 4,1959 in Del Rio, Texas. He 
was preceded in death by his father, Martin Lopez.
Left to  cherish his memory is his wife o f 6 years, Maria Guadalupe 
Lopez. Daughter Jessica Torres. Sister Diana Villarreal and hus
band Armando. Numerous nieces, nephews and 3 grandchil
dren.
Visitation was held Thursday, May 14,2009, at Brackettville Sun
set Funeral Chapel, Brackettville, Texas. Recitation o f the Holy 
Rosary was held at 7;00pm.
Funeral Mass was conducted Friday, May 15, 2009, at St Mary 
Magdalene Catholic Church.
Interment followed at St Mary Magdalene Catholic Cemetery. 
Please visit our website www.sunsetfuneralhomes.com and sign 
our guest book.
Funeral arrangements are entrusted to  Brackettville Sunset Fu
neral Home,

Center
Mobs in effect thru Mond< ,̂ May 25,20(W. Prkes gw coEh and corry - SubjeCMo »lock on hqnci.

iUlM
STARTINB
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6 A S  B R I l l S

#8201436

rebate
on all

A c e  R o y a l  
P a in t!*

 ̂M j.MJTii.r. .rjo.'j'e S5fJ (10 galEmsj. Rebate rjffcr applien for gallon purcha.<K: of 
.ACE Rrj-.ai Paint Chnl'. See store for mail-in rebale form.

Hardware 
and Lumber

£ M2. ' * . . • «sail 27»-3344 M e euÊ O

U P Sñmmi i 1 HERE

http://www.sunsetfuneralhomes.com


Classified Market T hu rsd ay , M ay 21 , 2009  T he B rackett N ew s

B U Y  G O L D  & SILVER

BUY SCRAP GOLD AND sil
ver (broken jew e lry , coins, 
etc.) Located in Brackettville, 
call 210-865-0506

E M P LO Y M EN T

NURSE/LVN - Community Edu
cation Centers, Inc. is the larg
est provider of in-prison sub
stance abuse treatment pro
grams in the United States. 
Seeking a LVN (Monday-Friday) 
to work in the Kinney County 
Detention Center in Bracketville, 
Tx. Correctional experience a 
plus. We offer competitive com
pensation and a comprehensive 
benefits package. For more in
formation and to apply online, 
please visit: www.cecintl.com . 
EOE

COMMUNITY EDUCATION 
CENTERS, INC.

PART-TIME CALL CENTER 
Dispatcher Rio Grande Electric 
Cooperative, Inc. is seeking 
qualified applicants fo r a Part- 
tim e Dispatcher in the Brack
e ttv ille  o ffice . Position w ill 
w ork the night sh ift on week
ends and holidays. M ust be 
dependable, reliable, and able 
to  provide e ffic ien t and cour
teous service in the receiving/ 
d irecting o f calls. Excellent 
oral and w ritten  com m unica
tions skills in the English lan
guage are required in addition 
to  experience w ith  o ffice  ma
chines, technical equipment, 
& computers. M ust be w illing 
to w ork overtim e, if needed. 
Applica tions are available at 
the Brackettville RGEC office, 
can be d o w n lo a d e d  from  
w w w .riog rande .coop  or re
quested by calling 830 -563 - 
2444. Return completed appli
cations to  RGEC, Human Re
sources D epartm en t, P.O. 
BOX 1509, Brackettville, TX, 
78832 . Job open until filled. 
EOE

HELP WANTED ; BARTENDER/ 
W aitress, position available 
part time or full time. Day and 
night shifts w ill train. Apply in 
person, ta lk  to  Ray at A lib i 
Lounge Bar & Grill, 1270 E. 
Hwy 90, Brackettville 12pm - 
5pm, 830-563-9400. [cr]

FOR R EN T

APARTMENT FOR RENT Effi
ciency stove & refrigerator $200 
monthly rent $200 deposit. 830- 
563-5657 [dm]

HOUSE FOR RENfT-ftOarkSpriigs, 
122 Lamotte St 3/2/2 $995. Of
fice (281) 391-9252 Cell (713) 
828-5620

FOR SA LE

M U S T SELL A S A P  2 0 0 4  
DODGE RAM 2500 , leather 
interior, grill guard, goose neck 
h itch, brand new  tires, six 
speed $ 14,000 Call 830-563- 
7345. [at]

FOR SA LE

W H Y  C U T SKIN ca re  o r 
makeup from  your budget or 
sacrifice quality when you can 
earn FREE products throw ing  
a Mary Kay party? Since I 
come to  you, there 's  no has
sling w ith  store crow ds or 
parking or try ing  to  find  a 
salesperson. I can o ffe r free 
samples and recommend the 
products ta ilored to  you and 
each o f your friends ' skin, 
styles and w allets! Contact 
me to set up your party today. 
T ha t's  Beauty on a Budget! 
Business o pportun ity  avail
able! Alana Flurry Mary Kay 
Independent Sales D irector 
w w w .m a ry kay.com /aflurry 
830-563-9435.

GARAGE SALE
GARAGE SALE SATURDAY 
9 -3  & S u nd a y  1 0 -2 , 95  
W a rb o n n e t U n it 3 , name 
brand clo thes fo r todd lers, 
men and w om en  c lo th e s , 
house hold item , and mise, 
items.

UNIT 15-65: 3 FAMILY yard 
sale, porcelain dolls, clothes, 
movies, and mise. Cheap! Sat
urday 23'''-

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE

SPECIAL GOVERNMENT PRO
GRAM Zero Down if you own 
your land or your fam ily owns 
land. Credit doesn't matter. 1- 
8 8 8 -2 7 7 -2 7 5 8  RBI 3 5 6 2 4  
[luv]

DOUBLEWIDE HOME FOR 
SALE 5/BR, 2 1/2 Bath, fire 
place, in a corner lo t fenced 
yard in Brackett $87 ,500  As
sumable loan. Call 563-2155 
or 563-5457  [jn]

H O M E  FOR SALE

FORT CLARK SPRINGS SCE- 
NIC OVERLOOK OF 13TH 
GREEN ON GOLF COURSE! 
2,420SO FT, 4 BR, 2 'A bath, 3LR, 
2004 Solitaire. Attached 24x24 
carport w / workshop on approx 
1 /3 acre on Fort Clark golf course. 
$134,900 (830) 563-2525 or 
830-734-6083 - For photos and 
fu l l  d e ta ils  go to  h t tp : / /  
lnfoTubem et/209898 [ms]

PUBLISHERS NOTICE:

All real estate advertised 
herein is subject to  the Fed
eral Fair Housing Act, which 
makes it illegal to  advertise 
'any preference, lim itation, 
or discrimination because of 
race, color, relig ion, sex, 
handicap, familial status, or 
national origin, or intention to 
make any such preference, 
limitation, or discrimination.' 
We w ill not know ing ly ac
cept any advertising fo r real 
estate w hich is in violation 
of the law . A ll persons are 
hereby in fo rm ed th a t all 
dwellings advertised are 
available on equal opportu 
nity basis.

O’Rourke Realty
J fc J Elsa O ’Rourke Broker 
9^  (830) 563-2713

o rou rke 0 6 @ sb cg  lo b a l.n e t 
w w w .o ro u rk e re a lty .n e t

LARGE ROCK BUILD
ING IN D O W N T O W N  
B R A C K E T T V I L L E .  
M A N Y  PO SSIB ILIT IES  
FOR EITHER RESIDEN
TIAL OR COMMERCIAL 
USE. ONLY $ 7 0 ,0 0 0

FORT- 2 BED 2 BATHS 
T O W N H O U S E .  T H I S  
P R O P E R T Y . I S  PR ES
ENTLY RENTED CALL  
FOR A P P O I N T M E N T  
$ 48 ,00 0

RV IN UNIT 14 - FULLY 
FURNISHED W ITH 2ND 
ROOF A N D  W ID E  
DRIVEWAY.

LAS M O R AS R E A LTY
104 E. Spring Street •  830 -563 -2997  

Debbie Trent, Owner/Agent & Barbara Voss, Broker 
w w w . r e a l e s t a t e t x k i n n e y c o u n t y . c o m

New Listing-617 F t. C lark  Rd: comfortable 3BR, 2B 
stone home with FP, nice tiled carport/patio, includes 
appliances.
New Listing-252 O ak  L ane: lovely 4Br, 2B home un
der giant oaks! Offers fireplace, recent upgrades, fenced 
yard.
New Listing - 38 Sunset Lane: well maintained. 3BR, 
3B split level home in great area. Large kitchen, FP & 
nice upgrades.
148 A irport Rd: CONTRACT
#102 U nit 1: Price Slashed on 2/2 townhom e. Now
$22,500!
433 Bliss C ircle: well kept 2/2 mobile home with qual
ity upgrades. M etal roof, screened porch , carpo rt, 
fenced yard.
New Listing:507 N. Fort St: Upgraded 3BR, 2B home, 
fenced yard, large carport, only $57,500.
214 W . F ulton : spacious 3BR home, interior/exterior 
upgrades. Reduced to $59,000!

PUBLIC N O TIC E

PUBLIC N O TIC E

NON-DISCRIMINATION STATE
MENT. "Rio Grande Electric Coop
erative, Inc." is the recip ient of 
Federal financia l assistance 
from  the U.S. Departm ent of 
Agriculture (USDA). The USDA 
prohibits d iscrim ination in all 
its programs and activ ities on 
the basis o f race, co lo r, na 
tiona l orig in , age, d isab ility , 
and w here  app licab le , sex, 
m arita l s ta tu s , fa m ilia l s ta 
tu s , p a ren ta l s ta tu s , re li
g ion, sexual o rien ta tion , ge-

netic information, political beliefs, 
reprisal, or because all or part of 
an individual's income is derived 
from any public assistance pro
gram. ( Not all prohibited bases 
apply to all programs.) Persons 
w ith  disabilities who require al
ternative means fo r communi
cation of program information 
(Braille, large print, audiotape, 
etc.) should contact USDA's 
TARGET Center at (202) 720- 
2600 (voice and TDD). To file a 
com plaint o f discrim ination, 
write to USDA, Director, Office 
o f Civil Rights, 1400 Indepen
dence Avenue, S.W. Washing
ton D.C. 2025(>9410, or call toll 
free (866) 632-9992 (voice) or 
(800) 877-8339 (TDD) or (800) 
877-8339 (TDD) or (866) 377- 
8642 (relay voice users). USDA 
is an equal opportunity provider 
and employer.

Stan Metcalf 
Realtor (=i

•  1 8 4  ACRES 13 m ile s  fro m  
B ra c k e tt. Th ree  acre  + / -  lake 
s to cke d  w ith  Bass. D eer, T u r
key, D ove & Q uail H unting

S U N S E T  L A N E ,^ B R ,  1 .5
Bath, Fi, 
porch-ca 
a nie. 
OwnlAt.l'l

le e n e d - in  
fe d  in 

liftM rnood. 
m ake o ffe r.

•  CORNER LOTS A V A ILA B LE  on
F a irw a y  c irc le .

•  RV LOT A N D  COVER in neigh
bor friendly FCS w ith  4
s to ra g e  s f ^ [S l i lR J  w a s h e r & 
dryer.Sold

•  CONDO FOR SALE

•  COND ENT

•  HAVE BUYERS - NEED L IS T
IN G S !!

830-563-9943 
830-563-7336 

Ed Stanfield, Broker

ACROSS
t kindergarten 

lesson?
5 TX summer reality
6 Jackson Co, seat
7 TXism: _̂____•

piece* (distance)
8  __________and reel
9 TXism: ’panhandle’

12 NY Sen. AKonse
D ' ___ had to pay
off on '93 Super bet 
to TX Gramm

17 Morton newspaper
19 G ran d ______ ,TX
21 former TX oilwell '

firefighter business: 
• f le d ________ ’

22 Minute Maid Park 
and AT&T Center

23 specialized 
vocabularies

28 TXism:' ____a
sour (no one)

29 TXism: ’ enjoyed all
this _____ stanrr

3C TXism: tegg ing 
like a cattie rustler
___ ____with a
rope'

31 delicious Pecos 
. .. .loupe

35 Roberts Co. seat
36 graves
42 TX Kr^tofferson 

ivrole Elvis hit 
m

44 TX H arvey_____
Van' CNtXirn

46 TXism: la s t 
________ rafter'

48 TX voted to
from the 

Union in 1861

49 position of Astro 
Miguel Tejada (atibr.)

50 TXism: 'VouTe bam
door i s ____”
(unzipped)

51 TXism: i n i  make your
hair s ta n d ______

52 Henry Wade's long-time 
job in Dallas Oo. (abbr.)

53 poppa
54 TX A,J. Foyt vw>n

"____500 'four times

m

TEXAS
CROSSWORD

éy Charley & Guy Orbison
Copyrighl 20CS iJy Oltisofl Bioi.

17

21

24 25

K

128

18

10 :11 12 i13 14 15
1

h

20 1

||||29

33 34

■Î— r ¡37 .38

¡4256 TX Howard’^  
Hughes 
dated this 
actress Gardner

57 Texas Tea”
58 TXism: *wtwn

p ig s ___’ (never)

DOWN
t TXism; *got ,

43

46

l4d

: i !
i 1 1
i 1 !
M .....:.... ^

i-i?

:

45

...... - t -

153

_  Texas" (kind)
2 Fort Worth subu^
3 Hemphai Co, s^ t
4 Boeme newspaper
9 TXism: *got a ___

under his saddle’
10 TXA lCarre irs

T h e  Super Handy
man's __________
_  Home Repair'

11 pen-sized car
12 TXism *hot____

Cackllac bumper'
13 TX Buddy Holly's 

wife

14 Baldwin of “Great 
Balls of Fire'with 
TX Quaid

15 Louise of *Slepford 
Wives’ with TX Prentiss

16 TXism: life  like 
ugly , . ape"

18 fed. Indian agey.
20 Cowboy Emmrtt (inrt.)
23 TXism; "chompin' 33

_  die bit' 34
24 type of computer 36

memory (abbr.) 37
25 horse movement
26 in Morris Co. on 67
27 TXism: “a good 38

man n o t_______
with* (mean) 39

32 car cooler (abbr.)

|S4 jSS

|S6

TXism; dice' 
TXism: IXMb lube"
___Rim State Park
this Preminger 
directed TX Prentiss 
in "In Harm's Way' 
TXism; "lapped _  

'(beteved) 
whatTXA,J, Foyt 
did in cars

p-ior

Ansviier: Pg 2

40 TXism: T ie ____
sleeps fast’  (swift)

41 TX Dabney senes:
T h e  Days 8 Nights 
ofMcH ly____'

43 lour-b^ger (abbr.)
45 dir. to Waco 

from Austin
47 TXism;'strong 

enough to float 
 '  (coffee)

48 TXism;*___
water" (soft drink)

55 this Tim starred 
with TX C r^ a i 
Bernard o n ‘Wings"

Tejas Properties-^
PhvUis & Les Meyer 

B roke r/R anch Sales 
8 3 0 -5 6 3 -9 9 1 1

Deborah Isaacs 
A g e n t/R e s id e n tia l S a les 

8 3 0 -5 6 3 -7 2 7 2

New Listing- 4/2 on Ann Street, remodeled kitchen and bath
room, large corner lot w ith pecan trees, recently painted 
th roughou t, enclosed porches, m ove-in ready. Only 
$129,995.00
3/3 Brick Home on the golf course, over 2000 sf. study, 
fireplace, attached carport, beautiful tile floors throughout- Only 
$ 199 ,000
2/1 Mobile Home, remodeled kitchen, covered parking, no 
maintenance yard, $17,500
2 Bedroom 2 Bath Condo- Unit 1303, 2 verandas overlook
ing #1 Fairway and Green. Must See! $62,000 
Unit 14- 2 Lots with RV cover and 804 sf living area. Make 
Offer!
Golf Course Lot on fort Clark Road- $4500
962 Acres o ff 674 north of Brackett, improvements, wells,
good hunting -$1195 an acre
Rentals Available-
*2 and 3 bedroom rental- furnished, short or long term 
*1/1 Masters Condo- furnished, long term lease, call for more 
information

www.Tejas-Properties.com h u n t in g  r a n c h e s  a v a il a b l e !

KEN BARNETT REAL ESTATE
102 W. Spring St., Brackettville, TX 78S32

| O l |  Ken Barnett - Melissa Davis 
WWW. kenbarnettreales tate .com

FORT CLARK
HISTORIC W AINW R IG H T HOUSE # 2 9  COLONY ROW : UNDER CON
TR A C T
1 3 2  DE Z A V A L A  - A D O R ABLE A -FR A M E  2B R /1B  W /3 0 0  SQ .FT. 
LOFT AR EA. 1 1 0 0 -I-/-SQ .FT. @ $ 3 8 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
NEW LISTING; 23  OAK LANE - THIS LOVELY 2000-1-/-S Q .FT. CUS
TO M  BUILT HOME W / BACKYARD C A B A N A  IS A M U S T SEE! 3BR/ 
2B ON A LARGE CORNER LOT W /B EA U T!FU L MATURE OAK TREES 
IN BACK AREA.
29  LAM OTTE 3 /2 /2  S tucco hm w /tiled  floors th ro u g h o u t, FP in large 
k itche n /b reak fa s t area and screened porch ove r look ing green area. 
2031 sq f t .  w /m a ny  upgrades. $ 1 6 5 ,0 0 0 . Fantastic  hom e and loca
tion ! REDUCED
8 9  W ARD RD: A w esom e 4BR/3B Family Home w ith  bonus and media 
Rms. Fenced yard, 3 ,0 0 0  approx, sq. f t .  REDUCED $ 1 8 0 ,0 0 0  
Corner o f A nderson/T rav is : cu te  3B R /1.5B  w ith  ca rpo rt and storage 
un it on 1 lo t. $ 4 2 ,5 0 0
143 W alnut: Im m aculate 3 /2  Palm Harbor Hm . on 2 lo ts  over looking 
green area. RV hookups. M u s t see! $ 4 2 ,00 0 .
Fairw ay Circle: 2 g o lf course lo ts . W alking d is tance from  Las Moras 
Creek. $ 2 5 ,0 0 0 . .
104  McClernand Located in the  historical d is tr ic t, 2BR/2B tow nhouse . 
Great second hom e or rental. A pprox. 1 ,2 6 0  sq. f t .  REDUCED 
15 5  BLISS CIRCLE, U n it 15, 2BR /2B A , very  clean, w e ll m ain ta ined 
mobile home on tw o  lo ts . $ 3 5 ,0 0 0 .
8 0  BAYLOR ST. 3B/2B HOME IN HISTORICAL DISTRICT. 18 36  SQ.FT. 
REDUCED TO $ 6 0 ,0 0 0 .
UNIT 14, RV lo t w ith  m etal cover w ith  19 98  W ilderness 2 7 ' travel 
tra ile r. $ 3 2 ,0 0 0 . W ill sell p ro p e rty  w /o u t T ra ile r @ $ 2 7 ,0 0 0  
B racke ttv ille
CO M M ER C IAL: N ew  L is ting : Ideal com m erc ia l p ro p e rty  in a p rim e 
loca tio n  on US H w y  9 0  M eta l co n s tru c te d  b ldg , w /s to ra g e , w o rk 
shop, o ff ice  and res troom . Priced to  sell!
221  ACRES: PRIME H UNTING APP. 1 4 0 0  SQ. FT. log  cab in  w / 
panoram ic v ie w s . CHA 25 m iles N. o f B racke ttv ille . FM 6 7 4

OFFICE: *830-563-2446 or 830-563-5121

Subscribe 
Today 

In Brackett 
$25/yr

HOUSE 
FOR SALE

4Br, 2B, 2 living areas w/ 
fireplace, fenced yard, 

screen porch, 2 carport. 
267 Pompey St, Unit 
31 ,Fort Clark $82,500

830-563-5710 or 
830-563-5779.

Ì 2

SELL YOUR STUFF HERE!
10 WORDS FOR ONLY$3 IN CLASSIFIEDS

First Baptist CPurch
Brackettville, TR

For Info sontazt Barkley or Amanda Simmons at (830) 563-S710 or (830) 563-5779

http://www.cecintl.com
http://www.riogrande.coop
http://www.marykay.com/aflurry
http://www.orourkerealty.net
http://www.realestatetxkinneycounty.com
http://www.Tejas-Properties.com

